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Introduction

Genet�c evaluat�on systems where�n phenotyp�c 
data are used to pred�ct breed�ng values are 
well accepted by the beef �ndustry. Beef breed 
assoc�at�ons conduct regular nat�onal cattle 
evaluat�ons (NCE) and genet�c trend analyses have 
shown that, over the past two decades, the mean 
genetic merit of populations (breeds) reflect the 
w�despread use of breed�ng values, or expected 
progeny d�fferences (EPD) as select�on tools. More 
recently, mapp�ng of the bov�ne genome and the 
development of related genom�c tools has prompted 
an �nterest �n augmentat�on of trad�t�onal genet�c 
evaluat�on systems w�th marker �nformat�on. 
Marker ass�sted evaluat�on systems would opt�mally 
comb�ne genom�c w�th phenotyp�c and ped�gree 
data to pred�ct EPD w�th h�gher accuracy than 
would be expected from evaluat�ons based solely on 
e�ther data source alone. Such marker ass�sted EPD 
(MEPD) would be part�cularly useful for �ncreas�ng 
the accuracy of evaluat�ng young an�mals wh�ch 
have yet to make the�r own phenotyp�c record or 
produce progeny w�th records for econom�cally 
relevant tra�ts. Cons�der�ng polygen�c and marker 
breed�ng values as separate but correlated �nd�cators 
of genet�c mer�t allows for the appl�cat�on of 
select�on �ndex methods to opt�mally comb�ne 
phenotyp�c and genom�c �nformat�on �n MEPD. 
Dec�s�ons must be made w�th regard to the cost 
effect�veness of marker panel development and 
genotyp�ng to �ncrease producer uptake of the 
technology. Cr�ter�a for �dent�fy�ng l�kely cand�date 
tra�ts for genome ass�sted evaluat�on generally 
depend on accuracy of polygen�c breed�ng value 

and the genet�c var�ance attr�butable to the marker 
set. The potential benefits to industry from marker 
ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on rema�n large, 
and will be realized as the efficacy of the marker 
breed�ng value component of th�s approach 
�ncreases.

Traditional NCE

For more than 25 years, breed�ng values or EPD 
pred�cted us�ng m�xed model methods have been 
used by beef breed assoc�at�ons and the�r members 
as select�on tools. The most commonly evaluated 
tra�ts such as we�ght and growth rate have shown 
significantly positive genetic trend over the same 
per�od. Along w�th accuracy values, EPD are the 
most common tool used by producers for effect�ve, 
add�t�ve, and permanent genet�c �mprovement 
of cattle. Current NCE systems are robust to the 
common problems associated with bias in field data, 
and with a sufficiency of information and selection 
�ntens�ty, cons�derable genet�c �mprovement can 
be made for her�table tra�ts. In most beef breed 
assoc�at�ons that regularly conduct NCE, EPD 
and accuracy values are pred�cted for m�ll�ons 
of an�mals �n the�r ped�gree and performance 
databases. Val�dat�on stud�es have conclus�vely 
shown the effect�veness of EPD-based select�on, 
and the correspondence between expected and 
real�zed progeny d�fferences (Thr�ft and Thr�ft, 
2006). Recent advances �n NCE programs �nclude 
the add�t�on of systems for �nput tra�ts such as feed 
intake and efficiency, threshold traits related to 
pregnancy, stayab�l�ty and (or) longev�ty, and a w�de 
array of mult�ple tra�t �ndexes.
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common problems associated with bias in field data, 

de 

The recent sh�ft �n focus on new tra�t development 
�s character�zed by less emphas�s on component 
tra�ts (e.g., r�beye area �s a component of reta�l 
y�eld; b�rth we�ght �s a component of growth) and 
�nd�cators (e.g., scrotal c�rcumference �s an �nd�cator 
of fert�l�ty; b�rth we�ght �s an �nd�cator of calv�ng 
difficulty) and more emphasis on economically 
relevant tra�ts (ERT) wh�ch d�rectly �mpact e�ther 
cost or revenue (Golden et al. 2000). As trad�t�onal 
NCE cont�nues to mature, ERT evaluat�on 
systems �nclude tra�ts that are more costly, t�me 
consuming, and difficult to measure. Additionally, 
some tra�ts have been of �nterest for some t�me 
but rarely �ncluded �n NCE because of low data 
dens�ty at the populat�on level. For ERT, whether 
new or not, the effect�veness of NCE depends on 
�nformat�on dens�ty (an�mals w�th data) wh�ch 
supports evaluat�on accuracy. In the �nterest of 
max�m�z�ng genet�c progress, young s�res w�th h�gh 
accuracy evaluat�ons are very des�rable. However, 
these young an�mals are generally not evaluated 
accurately except w�th respect to the most bas�c 
tra�ts wh�ch are eas�ly measured and have at least 
moderate her�tab�l�ty, leav�ng the large proport�on 
of young bulls w�th EPD pred�cted on the bas�s of 
older relat�ves w�th records and (or) progeny w�th 
records. W�th these factors cons�dered, tra�ts such 
as tenderness, feed intake and efficiency, stayability 
and longev�ty, health status, and reproduct�ve ab�l�ty 
are examples that would benefit from NCE that are 
augmented to �ncrease accuracy.

The h�stor�cal approach to �ncreas�ng accuracy 
on complex tra�ts �s to measure �nd�cators and 
�nclude these �n NCE as correlates of the ERT. In 
the case of carcass tra�ts, for example, ultrasound 
measures on l�ve an�mals are commonly �ncluded �n 
carcass NCE as separate but correlated tra�ts (e.g., 
Crews et al., 2003, 2004). Th�s �s an espec�ally 
useful approach to evaluat�ng carcass mer�t on 
young s�res because of the ab�l�ty to read�ly collect 
ultrasound measurements near yearl�ng age. For a 

tra�t such as stayab�l�ty (e.g., Snell�ng et al., 1995), 
wh�ch evaluates genet�c mer�t for product�on to a 
threshold related to profitable numbers of parities, 
her�tab�l�ty �s low (�.e., requ�r�ng more data to atta�n 
h�gh accuracy EPD compared to tra�ts w�th h�gher 
her�tab�l�ty), and an�mals are 5 or more years of age 
before they make the�r own phenotyp�c record. In 
any case, the l�m�tat�on of evaluat�ons based largely 
on �nd�cator tra�ts �s that accuracy �s restr�cted by 
the genet�c correlat�on between the ERT and the 
�nd�cator. Ind�cators w�th h�gher genet�c correlat�ons 
w�th ERT are therefore more des�rable, along w�th 
be�ng eas�er and cheaper to measure on young 
an�mals.

In a grow�ng number of novel ERT cases, few �f 
any indicator traits have been identified. In the case 
of efficiency expressed as residual feed intake, 
�nd�cator tra�ts are purposefully el�m�nated �n order 
to reduce genet�c antagon�sms w�th growth rate, 
mature s�ze, and body compos�t�on. In these cases, 
the use of molecular tools has h�gher potent�al to 
usefully �ncrease accuracy. For growth rate and 
we�ght, carcass mer�t to some extent, and other 
tra�ts w�th at least moderate her�tab�l�ty and that are 
eas�ly measured, trad�t�onal NCE approaches should 
rema�n the standard for genet�c evaluat�on on the 
populat�on level.

Marker Technologies and Tools

W�th the development of the bov�ne genome map, 
the dens�ty of marker �nformat�on ava�lable for use 
�n genet�c evaluat�on �s grow�ng. Reg�ons of the 
genome wh�ch show assoc�at�ons w�th phenotypes, 
often called quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� (QTL) or 
QTL regions, have been identified in numerous 
stud�es. Also, po�nt mutat�ons referred to as s�ngle 
nucleot�de polymorph�sms (SNP) have been 
reported to assoc�ate w�th var�at�on �n quant�tat�ve 
tra�ts. H�gh throughput genotyp�ng platforms 
are ava�lable to genotype an�mals for very large 
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numbers of SNP markers, produc�ng a h�gh volume 
of data on �nd�v�dual an�mals. The latest genotyp�ng 
technology platforms can be used to generate 
50,000 SNP genotypes on �nd�v�dual an�mals, and 
the capac�ty of these SNP marker ch�ps �s l�kely to 
�ncrease �n the near future. Genotyp�ng costs rema�n 
a l�m�tat�on to the numbers of an�mals that have, 
or w�ll have, marker �nformat�on. Also, methods to 
est�mate molecular breed�ng value from the large 
numbers of genotypes now poss�ble have yet to 
mature.

Over the last decade, quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� (QTL) 
for a number of tra�ts have been descr�bed �n 
cattle. For example, QTL for fat depth have been 
reported on a number of chromosomes (Stone et 
al., 1999; Casas et al., 1999; Casas et al., 2000, 
2003; Moore et al., 2003; L� et al., 2004). Some 
of these QTL, however, have been local�zed to 
larger chromosomal segments and are only weakly 
supported. Most QTL stud�es have focused on tra�ts 
that are more eas�ly measured �n the l�ve an�mal 
or on the carcass. So, desp�te �ts �mportance, very 
few attempts at �dent�fy�ng QTL for beef cattle feed 
intake and efficiency have been made in the past 
(Nkrumah et al, 2005; Moore et al., 2006). Recently, 
Barendse et al. (2007) reported a whole genome 
association study for feed efficiency traits in beef 
cattle.

Funct�onal genom�cs approaches comb�ne 
�nformat�on from var�ous marker tools to establ�sh 
assoc�at�ons between sets of markers and ERT. Th�s 
process typ�cally �nvolves SNP d�scovery us�ng 
an�mal populat�ons wh�ch are d�vergent for tra�ts 
of �nterest. Polymorph�sms w�th�n genes of known 
funct�on can also be used as cand�dates �n marker 
d�scovery, and to understand bas�c gene funct�on. 
Assoc�at�ons of markers w�th ERT �n d�scovery 
populat�ons must be val�dated across a d�verse array 
of non-d�scovery populat�ons �n order to establ�sh 
how robust and effect�ve sets of markers are l�kely 

to be across populat�ons. Once the magn�tude and 
d�rect�on of marker effects has been est�mated 
from d�scovery populat�ons, marker scores can be 
ass�gned to any an�mals w�th marker genotypes. 
The typ�cal approach to val�dat�on �s to regress 
phenotypes s�multaneously on marker value and 
polygen�c effects us�ng a m�xed �nher�tance model. 
Th�s allows for est�mat�on of marker effects �n the 
presence of polygenes �n the val�dat�on populat�on. 
The part�al regress�on of marker score on phenotype 
is evaluated and a significant association between 
the marker breed�ng value and the phenotype �s 
a confirmation or validation of the marker set. 
However, the effects of markers and marker sets 
or “panels” can be breed- or population-specific 
(e.g., Angus versus Charola�s, or Bos taurus 
versus Bos �nd�cus), wh�ch affects the val�dat�on 
process. Factors such as phase (the l�nkage patterns 
among a group of markers) �mpact the extent to 
wh�ch markers can be val�dated and probably 
contr�bute to the var�able effects of markers across 
groups. Requ�rements of the val�dat�on process 
emphas�ze the need for establ�shed d�scovery and 
separate val�dat�on populat�ons of an�mals w�th 
known ped�gree structure and an extens�ve range 
of recorded phenotypes. Both research herds and 
exper�mental herds �n �ndustry serve th�s need, but 
should be ma�nta�ned at or above present levels.

Marker and Phenotypic Information

The advent of marker technology has the potent�al 
to �ncrease the effect�veness of NCE. Th�s depends, 
however, on the opt�mal comb�nat�on of marker 
�nformat�on w�th trad�t�onal phenotyp�c and 
ped�gree �nformat�on �n evaluat�ons. Th�s top�c 
has been of �nterest for more than a decade �n the 
scientific literature although no clearly optimal 
approach has been proposed.

Early methodology was presented wh�ch 
s�multaneously est�mated marker and polygen�c 
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on of marker score on phenotype 

nkage patterns 

s depends, 

effects �n a m�xed model. These early methods for 
marker ass�sted evaluat�on depended on h�ghly 
compute-�ntens�ve algor�thms and are, �n general, 
not appl�cable to the large databases common to 
�ndustry at the populat�on or breed level. Select�on 
�ndex methodology has been more recently appl�ed 
to the problem of opt�mally comb�n�ng genom�c 
and polygen�c breed�ng values. Polygen�c and 
marker der�ved breed�ng values can be comb�ned 
�n a l�near �ndex w�th we�ght�ng factors that depend 
solely on accuracy of the polygen�c breed�ng value 
and the proport�on of genet�c var�ance attr�butable 
to the marker set. Simulation has confirmed that 
polygen�c EPD accuracy and the ga�n �n accuracy of 
evaluat�on due to �nclus�on of marker �nformat�on 
are �nversely related. Th�s fact clearly �llustrates 
that marker �nformat�on contr�butes less and less to 
added evaluat�on accuracy as polygen�c accuracy 
�ncreases (e.g., Mrode, 2005). Therefore, for tra�ts 
w�th h�gh her�tab�l�ty, or that accumulate accuracy 
qu�ckly for young an�mals are less v�able cand�dates 
for genom�c select�on. On that same note, tra�ts 
related to some aspects of carcass mer�t, feed �ntake, 
and longev�ty are examples of l�kely cand�dates for 
gene ass�sted evaluat�on because of the cost and 
t�me requ�red for trad�t�onal polygen�c evaluat�ons 
to be accurate.

Once a val�dated marker set �s ava�lable, an�mal 
genotypes for that set are used to produce marker 
breed�ng values. In effect, MEPD are a comb�nat�on 
of marker and polygen�c breed�ng value. The 
trad�t�onal EPD, w�th the add�t�on of marker 
�nformat�on, �s part�t�oned �nto a component due 
to identifiable genetic markers, and a polygenic 
component that �s due to genet�c effects that are not 
l�nked to markers. In effect, a port�on of add�t�ve 
genet�c mer�t wh�ch was prev�ously attr�buted to 
the small effects of many genes, �s attr�buted �n the 
MEPD to a set of markers that can be identified.

Predictive Power and Cost of Markers

Funct�onal genom�cs stud�es have begun to report 
the assoc�at�on of SNP markers and marker panels 
w�th ERT �n beef, but opt�mal marker ass�sted 
evaluat�on systems w�ll requ�re robust est�mates of 
comb�ned marker effects, and these have yet to be 
commonly reported. It �s l�kely that marker panels 
w�ll need to account for at least 10 to 15% of the 
genet�c var�ance �n the tra�t of �nterest before the 
ga�n �n evaluat�on accuracy due to add�ng marker 
�nformat�on w�ll be worthwh�le, or even cost 
effect�ve cons�der�ng genotyp�ng cost.

As the ava�lab�l�ty of marker tools �ncreases, 
producers w�ll be faced w�th the dec�s�on of where 
genet�c �mprovement �nvestment should be d�rected. 
For young an�mals, th�s dec�s�on w�ll essent�ally 
compare the opt�ons of genotyp�ng versus 
phenotyp�c test�ng. The value of genotyp�ng w�ll 
reflect the predictive power of the marker panel. In 
the case of older an�mals, wh�ch may be cons�dered 
populat�on or breed founders, genotyp�ng w�ll 
not be a l�kely opt�on. For these an�mals, then, no 
marker �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable. In fact, the 
largest proport�on of an�mals �n any breed may 
never have marker breed�ng values, unless these are 
der�ved �nd�rectly rather than from actual marker 
panel genotypes. The �ndex approach and related 
methodolog�es would pred�ct MEPD based largely 
on phenotyp�c data for an�mals w�thout marker 
breed�ng values. For the younger an�mals w�th 
marker �nformat�on, MEPD pred�ct�ons would be 
from a comb�nat�on of data sources, appropr�ately 
balanced to account for EPD accuracy and 
pred�ct�ve power of the marker set. W�th respect to 
ERT where essent�ally no phenotyp�c data ex�sts, 
MEPD would largely depend on marker breed�ng 
value, w�th small contr�but�ons from phenotyp�c 
�nd�cators and perhaps records on relat�ves.
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As the pred�ct�ve power of marker sets �ncreases, 
the proport�on of genet�c var�ance expla�ned by 
that set also �ncreases, and the est�mate of genet�c 
mer�t from markers becomes �ncreas�ngly accurate. 
W�th whole genome select�on methods, �t may be 
poss�ble to pred�ct breed�ng value from markers 
alone w�th 80% or more accuracy. The development 
of val�dated and robust marker sets to th�s level of 
accuracy has yet to mature. Current genotyp�ng 
costs for �nd�v�dual an�mals us�ng h�gh-dens�ty 
ch�ps �s > $400.

Information Packaging

Dur�ng the per�od when genet�c evaluat�on and 
�mprovement has become predom�nantly based on 
EPD, beef producers have ga�ned exper�ence and 
confidence with using NCE results in their program. 
One cons�derat�on �n develop�ng MEPD systems �s 
to bu�ld upon that fam�l�ar�ty.

It can be shown that �ndependent select�on on both 
the trad�t�onal EPD and separate marker �nformat�on 
can be antagon�st�c. Therefore, publ�sh�ng EPD and 
marker scores separately w�ll lead to sub-opt�mal 
and �n some cases �ncorrect select�on dec�s�ons. 
Th�s becomes part�cularly relevant when the marker 
panel and result�ng marker breed�ng values pred�ct 
a small proport�on of the genet�c var�ance �n the 
breed�ng object�ve.

Index approaches and s�m�lar methods comb�ne 
polygen�c and marker �nformat�on �nto a package 
that would be fam�l�ar, and have accuracy that 
reflects the genetic information derived from 
phenotyp�c and marker data.

Summary

The potential benefits to industry from marker 
ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on rema�ns very large. 
Trad�t�onal polygen�c evaluat�on systems such as 

nat�onal cattle evaluat�on have proven effect�ve. 
For tra�ts that generally have lower accuracy 
polygen�c evaluat�on, the use of genom�c tools 
could �mprove evaluat�on accuracy. In general, 
tra�ts for wh�ch h�ghly �nformat�ve marker sets can 
be val�dated w�ll be more v�able cand�dates for 
marker ass�sted evaluat�on and select�on compared 
to those for wh�ch trad�t�onal evaluat�on �s effect�ve. 
The comb�nat�on of phenotyp�c and marker data 
�nto an evaluat�on depends solely on accuracy of 
trad�t�onal evaluat�on and the proport�on of genet�c 
var�ance attr�butable to the marker set. Uptake of 
marker ass�sted evaluat�ons �n �ndustry �s l�kely to 
depend on the effect�veness of marker panels and 
genotyp�ng costs, as well as effect�ve report�ng of 
evaluat�on results.
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